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TREATMENT OF CONSUMPTION.

BY C. B. HALL, M.D., TORONTO.

Dr. Atkinson, sone years ago, suggested a course of treat-
ment for retaining what he cal led a higher vital force, the loss
of which allows the two rapid oxidation of tissue, and endea-
vored to show that tubercular deposits mray, fror these causes,
bh regarded as the consequence of an irregular metamorphosis
of tissues, and that these may be retarded, if not prevented, by
the substitution of various forms of carbonized material, and that
the only class of medicinal agents which may be considered
decidedly prophylatic are those which sustain vital tenacity in
opposition to the chenical effects of oxygen, and of these he
places whiskey as most prominent.

I will also quote the opinions of Drs. Calton and Ancill, in
their recently published works, which go far to substantiate the
fact of Alcohol being on e of the safeguards from tuberculosis ;-
the former says, "4Before tubercle is deposited, that wine or beer
in moderate quantity should be included in the diet list, and I
bave seen conscientious scruples on this matter overcome on
many occasions, with marked advantage." The latter says-
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"Facts are not wanting which tend to establish that the tuber-
culous constitution where there is no local disease, is benefitted
by the moderato use of those fluids, and that the principlo is
sanctioned by thoory, but thon the stimulus niust be moderato,
uniforn, constant, and accompanied by a generous diet contain.
ing a proper proportion of the staminal principles and essential
elements of food." Dr. Peters also remarks that alcohol would
soem to produce a state of blood opposite to that which obtains
in this disease, and may thus prevent the development of it, and
that the excessive use of alcohol doos not destroy life by pro-
ducing tuberculosis, but rather by. producing other diseases, as
those of the nervous system and of the liver.

Dr. Hastings and others tried the effects of fluoric acid,
giving the forty-eiglith part of a drop three times a day, and
with most marked success, even in cases where suppuration and
ulcoration had commenced.

They all extol the direct action of this and oxalic acid, in
half-grain doses, as more efficacious than naptha or cod-iliver oil
in the most confirmed cases, but the chief good to bc derived
from cither of the above is in the case of incipient phthisis, or
still more in those suspected cases where hereditary tendency is
associated with anoemia and the other symptoms of approaching
disease. Carbonic acid is of the same type. The neighborhood
of marshes and swampy land abounding with exhalations of
carbonic acid was once considered a safe retreat fur the consump-
tive invalid, as it was well known that ague and consumption
are not found ii the sanie locality. The sea-side was formerly
resorted to as a place of safety, but without any good, as the
saline atmosphere was more to be dreaded than the advantage
gained by the carbonic acid. Fruit is another of the same pro-
ventions, abounding in the same class of elements, viz., carbon,
oxygen, with little or no hydrogen, and no nitrogen,-

Tartaric Acid, 04 1K 05.
Malic " 04 H2 04.
Carbonie " 002.

cc Oxide, CO.
Oxalie Acid, 02 03.

kaking Carbonie Acid and Carbonic Oxide agree witi Oxalic
Acid; this is the sole medicinal benefit of Cod-liver oil. It con-
tains CO, and 00, equivalents of Oxalie; this is shown by giving
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Treatment of Consumption.

it in combination with lime water, (lime having a peculiar
affinity for Oxalie Acid) the analysis of urine a few hours after
shows crystals of oxalate of lime.

Lehmann has published numerous experiments showing the
proportion that should exist between the digestive forment, the
freo acid and the water, in order to ednvert into a proper quantity
of peptone the greatest possible quantity of any nitrogeiized
aliment (albumen gelatin fibrin, &c). He says if the amount of
water in a mixture of pepsin and dilute hydrochliorie acid be
increased, the mixture will be capable of converting a larger
quantity of aliment into puptone, the quantity of pepsin romain-
ing the same. The solvent power of digestive mixture nay be
considerably augmented by inereasing the quantity of water
and hydrochlorie acid. When alkaline salts are added in any
quantity te the gastrie juice, and are not, as in the natural pro-
cess of digestion, quickly removed again, the solvent power of
the gastric juice is considerably diminished if not annihilated.
It is probable that in the process of digestion, equivalont quan-
tities of hydrochlorie and lactic acids can replace each other.
The digestive power of acetie and phosphorie acids, is far inferior
to hydrochloric and lactic acids. It is but riglit to stato here
that Heintz found that lactie acid vomited from the stomach,
was of the ordinary modification,as formed during the saccharine
fermentation, and not thatwhich is furnishedfrom. muscuiarflesh.

Al the sulpho-phospho-protean compounds, albumen gelatin
and fibrin are readily soluble in hydrochlorie, while they are
rendered solid by the action of sulphurie, phosphoric and other
açids; hence hydrochlorie acid, or the form in which it is usually
prescribed, Tr. Muriate of Iron, or Tr. Steel, as it is sometimes
called, and astill more common and familiar salt, chloride ofsodium,
are placed among the first preventions where there is hereditary
taint or any fear of approaching disturbance. The fats constitute
another most iniportant part both in the prevention and cure.

There are two kinds of fats both in animals and vegotables,
that which is enclosed in cells and that which is combined
chemically with other substances.

The former is found in the loose cellular tissue and very
generally diffused, the latter is present in the brain and in the
fluid parts of the body. Fat may be produced by abundance of
nutriment rich in fat, but mostly frdm that class represented by
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the symbol 0n, I l,, 0,, such as sugar,.'.tarch, &c. The chyle
contains the fat which is absorbed from ic food. The reaction
ofchylo is alkalinc, nid thorofore the neutral fats of the body
are wholly or in great part saponified, either before they enter
the blood or shortly aftervards vith the exception of thoso fats
thlit are not eapablo of boing convertcd into a soap. No ontral
fats lave ben found in the blood as long ns it remains in r.
iealthy condition. It contains, liowover, compounds of fatty

acids with bases soluble in water and in then maorials which
servn for the production of fatty tissuo. Tho fatty substances
that arc in chemical combination, oxisting in tli braiti, ie liver
and the kidneys, arc intimately combined wvith albumen so
as to form an emulsion with rater similar te crushed alionds.

In preascribing fats or,oils such as butter, cod-liver, or any
other oil, the action is very dif'eront.

M Pelonze lias proved that animal oil, arc subject at a
certain elovated teiporature, te a formentation producing
raneidity, "I thiat is n say tliat under the influence of lie azotized
principle- associated with all fate, the fatitt matters Split into
tlcir respective fatty acids and glycerinc, whieli in tier turn,
undorgo a further change resulting in the production of volatile
fatty acid, such as of butter into butyric acid. .

Thtis is casily shown by combcing purely frch butter with
bi-carbonate of soda, placing the mixture at the temparature of
the blood, viien in a foew hurs efl'ervcaconco wili bc produced
showing the escapo cf carbonic acid. oIence tl only propot
medicinal effect of cnd-livr oil, butter, or any of the fats, is
obtained by giving thom in combination with ene of the aika.
lino salin. the former vith lydrochlorato of Ammonia and
alcohol. Butter mnakes an easy nixture with yelk of egg, soda
bi-carb., eyrup and distilled wator. Ira those cases the aikalno
action is offected on the mucous surfaco wvith wahichî it first cornes
in contact, wlhich as we have sen, is incliied te oxcess of
aciduleus action, and the oil or fat prutices itas effect afler tho
fermentation commences, wnd tiis assints in the decomposition
or decay of the tuberculous deposit, making it subject to the
action of other medicines through the absorbents. Usual form
of prescribin;r :-
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R-Butyrii, oz. ij. drs. vj.
Vitell ovi, No. j.
Plo sine, drs. ij.
So a bi-carb., ' drs. iv.

phosphat,, drs. iv.
Theriaca(molasse§), oz. iij.
Aq. flora aurant, oz. i.
Syr. tolu, oz. iv.
Aq. destill, ad. oj.-M.

Take a table.spoonfil threc times a-day. -
A fsew days ago I saw a cure roported in one of our dailios,

stated to have beon very siccss u i Franco. This consists of
a proparation of meat, reduced to a pulp and combined with
sugar, and givon in company with a moderato glass of alcohol.
In the Hospital for Consuimption n London, pounded meat lias
been used for several years: thliat is, lean meat divested of col-
lulose, or menat frce from the only objectionablo olomont-
hydrogen. Meat i8 O0N 0 ,,, celluloso C,.I10O1. A fow years
ago, M. DeLaimarv iresentol a paper to the Acadcmy of Scienco
in Paris, whtiere ho states that lie lias obtained the cure of porfect
phthisis, cren when somîice wero precent, by the internal ad-
miiitratioi of Itolicine or ntiiilagn if snails. The author thinks
that this very old romedy hiad fallen into disireput, owing to the
faulty manner in which it used to b admistered, and the
small doses mloplsyed. Ilsi therefUre institutd nu'î omirouîs cxps.
ments, which are described in his papei, and comîi.lides thiat broth
or syrup made with the Helicine is powserlss but thait the siub-
stance should be highly concentratcd and given in largo doses,
presonting but a smîall bulk.

The hypophosphites have bei highly extolled by Dr.
Churchill and others, but Professor Quain, after a most th.
rough trial, declarcd them uscles, olther than thoir aikahnn
re.action.

Muldor has shown that the bloo of earnivorous and corn-
fcd animals contains a larger proportion of phosphorus than
simply grass-fecding, and thus no sec tho logitîniato supply of
phosphoras and an additional be..afit fron the pounded beef
alluded to.

Shas often been romarked, asa wotderfil circumstanco,
that the British army, during their greatest fighting days, were
fed on hoof and wieaton bread, which chemistry has moro



recently shown to oitain theu pîuiart.n.at eleintas of thir
mothers' mil, , and IurC res rintly, be it salubIeat the d oLVur-

ishment of that Prophet-tha whom nine was greater-as well

as the proplhctte ai i.me-tent iLh SauIui f..d, aLtter and
honey, cowtinig the i t perfect elemento agut the distrue-

tivo tendency of lierelitary coinsumption.
Thus I hav bluwi you, hniuer imjierfieLly, that iien%.o

bas been carefully and faithfulln miestgatuag tiiimiîportant
subject, to which, sien as lato as 1858 one-ohiurtih of aIl the
deaths wras due , that inetgation has regularly brought
information , that aeli suibequeat dotuustration has pro-
duecd increased practiical kiowledgo , Ltiat th blood, the
sputa, the secretions point t ilth dangei lung im advaeu, so
that, years before ithe lunga bieumo affected, the proventive
treatment may stay the an mprgress, iand thui save, as it
has done, tuîîîncds of cases iliat, but i. fow easte ture, munt

have-beei certainly fatal.
Not long sinco a man, with strong liereditary taint, who

had bcon suffering foi months im a bask alloy uof Ehzaabeth
Street, Toronto, in damp, darkress and dirt, had jassed tito ti
third or last stage, expuetiratitg is tuberiles elear, whîite and
dotached, was au far Lunelitted by appririati treatment, as to
b able to resumo his occupation as a mason.

Tbe treattment has becom almust entirily divested of
empiricism, the diaginosis Microscopic, and the remedy chemical;
there can bi no transgression of ntttro's laws, but, liko a co-
operative soeoty-niding and assisting one aiothr--workig for
a mutual bencfit and produiug pirftet harmony in ail thir resuat.

I wvill no notice a-fov of the most marked and parfectly
dnmonstrated eases, as iwell as the names af some of the leailing
chemico physiologists who have seo thoroughly inviestigated thxis
brnach of their profession.

And imprimis I may refer to Brand, as one of tha ackiuw-
ledged authors, who quotes Dr. Golding Biird, and approves of
the process recommonded by him to deteantkreatiaa sd
kreatisino, twro excremantitious uubstances, pîrived tu Lo formed in
muscular tissue and found in urine, tir result if muiclar decay.

Liebig is also acknowledged, by him, aiunity n Ihe tests
and.composition , and still further Ie Iays that Iippurie acid
is.contained in small quantity in human urine, in wvhich it. may

1506 The Canada Lancet.
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be producoed by the tsu ut benizi, auR. Tie aalsimb tctinniot
produce a mora r .rfet deonimition and reformttinii titan is
sarriçd un n tlie hantit bod ici Lis reatainn. Benzois and
uinaniî aids arn non-narogonaus, and in Liir pasage through

the circulauuna conmbino with thu mtrogen of the ura, fiind in
the blood, mit certan diasend conditlons, and produc a nitrogo-
nolis acid, detected chediittil> anid b.y n rusep t. ammai,

im tho urinm. As Iiign authrity as Dr. Alexandr Uro Ltouglit
thL ntion would bun suffitenti tq dnstruy, not vni uric auid ii
tie blond, but un acid deposits tih urian. But as thi has

not been nansinedt by Garrd, I vil nt prios it. Sttll it ias
been ahnai cby JKletgiinblky that, À£ the d deoiont be unafTeted,
th urea 1b deided doimunhed, and the qji oL f ni aitrtogen
contained ini Lit urea lust is alionst .x.tctly represnted by the

mtrgon of thn hippuri, a. d foriied, .%s that the benzuiu auid is
prnbably tonmerted tuto tu hqppurt t id by tits uniiatin of
a nitrogenous body, cither derived frim the tires or formed at
tha expnîno of it. (Ann. do litirap, 1860.) Tiei agaii in the
Amorisat Jou-nal ni Medial Stinces toi 1864, Lunzoic asid is
repreoseted as itsiftil tt ths iphLshau varioty of gravel, its

bCneßaitl mnjlueint beit pw5i chlnsal, stuit aig ntl> durtg its
use. As ynu would sup Litos oitenniîtal rtitmedies require
some aIlklino coinaination to ferry thni over tha usual acids of
the stonaih. Thus bnzoatot- of ammoniattt ia the usua

l 
fori of

prescribinig the benoi acid.
Almost overy systei of quakory ha rested upon the

dantal of whait sas sIcled the noîuerne mtnrbi, and ildly
demandtag pruf of any suith xsLtittg in Lth blond.

lit great Organion sayn, - The causa of disease cannot
possibly bo matarîni sico th least foreigin substamco itroduced
mto the blood-vessols, loweover miid it itgint appear Lo us, is

suddaenly repuled by the vital poswer as a poison; or when this
docs not tako place, drath ensues," the soie ifluence or exci-

tino cause being what thay call dynanic potwer or -spiritual
ifluence, the old pneua of Le Greck phiiiîisopeiro. Thiis bold
assrtion of tha liead Ism tahiist wsnadi in 1610, twhen
chemistry as not prapared tu give th dcided pronf, though a

srmveral fcoling was litId among nediai wat-.s that nuasm
and other poisons found tihir way iat the gencerai niroiatlan.
In later years tiis imatter ias bon put beyond ail doubt. Dr.
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Garrod found in the scruma of the blood of guty patiente a coin-
siderablo quantity of aric acid and freo urua. 11a thus inforrod
that the kIdn3es were unable te -arry off the iiole of theo.urio
acid formed in the thteua, aj flic iirculatiiig fiul îi gout 1s
thus always contaminated by the; presene of a largo quantity of
urie acid, wliatever nay bc tli amnount thrown out by thesu
organs. Urea was not afWccted in o mnarked a degrc as uric
acid, " although the blod suially cotaLiii a otigit abnornal am-
unti of this latter principle in the acuto form of ti discaso.'

Urea is found in excess also in meningitie, pneunionia, pleurisy,
acuto tuberculosis, rheumatism, especially vhen coinbined with
endocanlitis-deficiont, in norvous and hysterical affections,
chronic diea-s of the liver, ýrganie dijaso of the licart, and
structural disease of the kidnys, thus giving a most ready
guide to one of the great requireients in the treatiment of these
different diseases, (Hassel). Lohman renark-s "Il that urea is
possibly only exereted in increased quiantity wheni material for
its formation is sufliciently aupplied. Nowv if voracity is not
combined writh this urea diathesis, the esource of the ura must
ba soughti in the waste or consumption of the nitrogenous tissues."
In the present state of our knowlefdge, we nay aiswer tiit the
urea is found in the blood3, adi thiat its prouîiiced from mnaterials
that have becormo effeta, the detritus of tissues, as well as fro:n
unserviceablo and superflîuous nitrogons substances -in the
blood. No animal tissue presenta such vital activity, is so mach
used, and so rapidly worn out as thu muscular. It is in this
tissue that the netamorphosis of matter proceeds most rapidly
and abundaintly. Brnide, in speakingof the blood, the affinity
between it and flesh, callis the whole process, fti samo as Liebig.
a strictly chemical action. He says "i that auch xidely different
products as inilk, bil, anid urina, (bile froma tli venous blood
of tlic tiver, and urine fom the arterial of the kidneys,) should
ba produced in the living body from the constituants of this
fluid, vith suah reniarkable uniformity and regularity, is one of
those narcels of vital chemistry which scieneo cannot explain."

Cystiie is another of these curious nitrogenous substances,
found in the Urine, the reiult of decomposition of thu protean
compounds of the blood. Proteaiu and all the compuands are
nitrogenouis, though some cinaiulphur nd pliosphoris. The
appearance of these compounds in the urina indicatsc the pac--
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liar tissu being destroyed and carried out of tio body, and
pointa to th nature of tho diseaso as well as the important
indications of curs. A case of titis kind cane undor My notico
a few years ago,-whther physicians ctallcd it palsy or rheumna-
tism, it matters not. Enough, tho patient lad not been ablo to
walk up or down stairs for throo'years. Tho uie containcd
crystals of different nitrogenus salto, and ponted to the wasto
of miuscular tissue. lecognizinig this chemtical transformation
of tissue, the treatments was apparcntly .4mpilic, and the resuit,-
relief in throo montis and a perfect cure in a year.

I wns indebted to tho kindest of Prof. Croft, of Toronto
University, for n proparation of ono of the enits of aniline. This
salt is a greyish powder, but by oxposure to oxygon becomes
bluo. Now this offoct is most strikmglymanifest in thc intornal
administration. After taking it for a fows days, tho skin becotcs
tinged with bline, and stili mnoro markcd by going to the door or
window, when the lips show at onco the clange of color.

Tho yeast plant ins lately beau discovered n the blood in
zymotic disasous, and also that it ca bo counteracted by tho
use of sulphitcs in precisely the samne vay as ltc fermonting pro-
cess is stayed in any substauco in wlinct it mnay bu placcd, as un
boer or cidor.

Nothing can ho more strictly cthemical t it action than thIe
formation of sugar front starcht. In the liaboratory you follow
strict rules vitl alnost cortain results. On of the tis te wicl
flest claims leirsltip is called dtabtcs, ttt whtict this chetical
process is carricd on wsitl as great oxactness as coulti bo dono nt
lte alettmbic. ", Vital power " is not ouco consulted, but tit pro-
duct is itt perfect accordance witt tit imateral supplted. Avoid
bread, pastry, puddings, ,and overythig contattng flour, starcht,
or arrowroot of any kid. Abtamtt front ail sweet frut, pota-
toeo artichokes, parsnpt, carrots, e., and taike fresi meat, eggs,
brat biscuit, and yout stay materially the saccharino formation.
There is a sttietattco proutred frttt tht isurlaces nt the saited and
dccaiyitg membranes of t calf stutmaclt, called rencet, which
is soluble in wsater and possees the pruopurty ut qutekly con-
verting attgar into lactitasid. Th, a. jtrsun o e isobserved i
that peculiar formation in Lt tnalting aid growmîtg ut gratm,
called diastaso TIi, stubstatte if tuosed lo ths air nderguoes
a chatnge sinilar to the ttatit of ruttttt, ad a<µtres the ato
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property of transformiDg sugar iob lactic acid, (Johnson).
Hero thon is the remedy fur the discace, convertog the sugar,
the chief cvii, into lactie acid,closely albied to hydrochloric the
naturai acid of the stomach. The sulphito of soda, I may
mention hore, poseesses th-ficult.y cf presenunrîg thu formation
of glucose, one ot the important stops n the transformation of
starch moto sugar. In this discaso the whole process is emical ,
the naturo and abnormal change in chnmical, the provention and
cure aliko act by chemical laws. Starci i given for food.
Sugar is found m the excroments. In the cure, sugar io con-
verted into the mont i.nportant and useful agent i th aiimal
economy. In each and every proco.s chemicil testo unquestion-
ably confirai, -- cr at least so prio o it, thal the irotbatiot bears
no hingo nor loop, to hang a doubt on.'

In vol. Il. Montreat Medical .Journal, 1861, page 150, I pub.
lisbed the followimg rmorarks on tho ciimical trcatment of dis-
case, referring to Liobig and Mullor's opiiions, taint inflammation
is an oxydizcd siate of the protean composinds of the-blood, and
that all diseuses weas the result of derangement of the aflinities of
particles, iccessitating chomistry as an important adjunct to a
regular course of imediciiee. Wo du know of strango ciemical
changes cotntantly attendig die animal ceoinmy. Thus in tL
normal statu, the gastrie juice, almot the first staigo m nutrition,
is acidulous, while the blccd, the resilt of this digestion, is allia-
tino. Agaîn wve have the secretion froin the liver, thu largest
secretsg organ in the boidy, with an alkabno bae, whilo the
product of the no lessc important crgan, the kidnicy, 1s uiric acîd.
Wo have also te oieagiiuisi and albuiinous icerotions, the
reprencntations of nurgen and carbon, an wve fîid others of
oxygon and lydrogen,-thec two ther elemontary principles of
all organic compouindzs. This n i t healthy tinte. lInon innu-
merablo the offects of their olightei. variation in diseac ?-not
ackînvedging the theory that this çciotitutes dineaen, but
simply vioing thom an co-ncidents and thoir regulation as con-
coniitanta.

Take, for tnstanco, the simpleut formi of congestion, or lier.
haps mor properly, torpor of the lier, foîîd in the moderate
drînkor, particularly of the beor drinker, andt when, i supposecd
nodoration, ho tihs taiken a ttile extra, with a fow glasses of

pirita.-You find the tongue cuatcd with heavy white fur, th e
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gumas pale, the faucos dr>, tih patitcumt .uiplains, not ou miuch of
constipation of the bowUle, as a diffi.ult.> of jpaIng wohat ho
calls a gumny, stickey sort uf substante, wlàiijh clingo tu him
with a tenacity almost iinovcable, and of a dark green colour,
wsith very little odor, and attended b3 anrting, but nu pain.
The remecdy for this la the Llu pill and blaîk draught, of the old
physicians. A friend of mine lit the caontry takes .tcn-grains
ofralomel, followedl by salta and scnna,,. CLciuically thia ib ain
acidulous excess, both in the ïtunah and lier, an ton graina
of soda bi-carb. to act oit tli stuimai,,h, followel by toin ofpotsa
bi carb to neutralize the hiepatX. cccretioni, 1n a glas of cold
wator, will often offect a cure in a fow iours.

One of the nost troublesoue attendaust of bilious ab woll a--
infantile remittent fovor, is the constant passing of grcon bile
with mncs, showing.its irritating effect on the membrane, thus
provoking the febrile action and otherwise rotarding the ceuro.
I do not nacan to say that any preparation of Potassa wvill cure
bilious lever, but no doubt their use will correct this abnoiamal
socrotion, and thus offect one of the most important inlications.

On the treatnient of dy.ontory.or Jiarrhoea, or wobtevor
naine you give to the various bowel cumplaiits of chilrno,., you
find a double action or one extroine running lnt. the uther. If
yoiu are consilted in th 0.113 stag., >vu find it tonguelgtliy
coated, but white, appearing as if the cthild had just takon.a
drintk ofînilk, theoto rc,.umcwhat paful, butanet frequent.
This is always treated iN it. intaiido, as H13 drarg. tou creta, wvith

Crota cun opii comp., or soda cait.,. fs iat in. thia i Lave nu par-
ticular point to call >our attention to. But h at.i far more
likoly, you do no, >cc the ceo tilt various pills and potions liav
been administercd by (tie toci.uîîdit parrnts, uggested by the
too-knowing ncigibr. whose cialdren have bt.tc eu4;ctly the same,
and cured by the far fancd rcmcd>. You find the toiiguo coated
in the centre vith a dirty white, inclining tu bruin, thel tip and
aides red, the fauces, guin and tL.>p of th ýo.no colur, . painful
expression ofcountenanîce wvith a whining feeble cry, constantly
pickingita lips or ends of its fingers, ituuls mort friquent, of
the color of the coating of the tonguo, more painful beloro each
motion, an, incroasing in frcquency, &c.., &t,, anid 3 ou wili inva-
riably find in alkalinc reaction, the stools often sfWors escingviti
nitric acid. Wthatever course of treatmont you wvould eichsug.
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gest, you vill find ils eflicacy mcost vondorfally advanced by an
acid accompaniment, such as Tr. forri mur., or, stili further, yeo
may find the oyos sunkon with a danrk arcola; skin something of
the color of the tongue, flesi full but flabby and doughioy, with
other strumous indications. Thero is an opportunity for a
double chomicail action. Fecd the child on starch, and give
diluted nitric ncid. You will not only furnisi tha kst nourish-
ment, and counteract the excess of alkali in tbo system, but
nitrie acid convnrts th starch into oxalic-than which no
rcmedy appears te hae such specifie power over the strumous
diathesis.

Taka another familiar example with childron, one isn which
you have no doubt bcon sorcly tried and wished, like tie patient
man of old, "your oncny wrould writo a book on il." A child
at breast, the mother strong and healthy, ents ier imeals with
relish, has plenty of milk for the child, even moro than it re-
quires-this ye find on standing in the glass, rch, and
covered with thick, almost buttery, cream. Sho tells you tie
child nurses freoly and throws it up without any curdling-
bossels inactive for a fow dgys, thon throo or four msotions a day
for a fow moro-child pal and fretfusl, crying and whining con-
stantly-puls irregular, kwith dry, sometimes foverisi îskin.
Jiero is a casa of infantile indigestion, tending te cachsoxia.
You prescribo Infus cinchona, or some othor tonic withoutavail.
Chsemistry says, if you givo that child sugar, it will convort the
ca2in of the mik into lactic acid, onse of the lomonts of the
gastrie juico of the child, aiidxporieio confirms tho iagical
effect.

Pneumaoinia ropresOnts mst iorfectly the typ se oftisnamina-
tory discase, and its treatmont has been th subject of univorsal
discussion in th profession-from bleeding and blistering, witi
stirvation diot, te the other extreno of sustaining the patient-
,vith no trust in medicine, but simply letting nature iave ier
osn wnay and the disease run ils rcgular course, If our profes-
sion wcere not a science, and its imembers net ien of thonght and
education, this folloving after nature isigit hac sema virtue.
But it happens te bo otiservise, and the physicians diuty is ta
lead and direct nature in lier vaierinîg, te check or encourago
as occasion mssay requsira. In this perfect forsm of diseaso hie as
a perfect plan of treatment. With tie protean comspounds of
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the blood in an oxydized state, wliile the inflammnatory procoss
is progressing, he lias only to press, wcith great rapidity, the
alkalies into the systom, and inflammation propor can only last
as long as it requires to restoro the blood to its normal alcaline
state. The conscquencc of inflammation iaay romain, but the
inflanaîatory stago can be checked in four or five days; and it
is the only plan by wshich it can b kept in subjection ; thereforo
Liq. potassa nay bo considered as having a completo control over
this disoase.

Rheumatisn lias been so frequently associated with excess
of acid, that tlicorists have, for a fos ycars past, lid downit an
alkalino course of treatmont; but that exces or acid in the
acto, or of alkali in the chrontie, is symptomatic of the disease,
I uttorly dony. I would call your attention to the faet that
there is a narlced dilforenco betveen rlouîmatism in Europe and
rheuanitism in Canada, pirticularly those ofyou swho havo had
an opportunity ofscoing cases in the hospitals of London as wsell
as this country. In England, the chronic form tonds to rlheu-
matie gout; whilo in this country it assume.s tho nature of
palsy. Howovor, the fact that the oxerotions in som cases, and
often in cortain stages of the samo cases, mill acknowledge thn
test ofalkalino and noid excess respectivoly, I think I may safely
state as proven; honce it is our duty to seelk out the admnoni.
tions that chomîistry suggecsts and govern cursolves accordingly.

The powvorfuîl antisoptic and disîifecting offects of chlorino
have been long knosn , but uîntil the accidental discovery of
the clorido of potassium, a fosw years ago, the diffcrent foris in
swiiel it was necossarily administercd contained objections·
commonsurate wvith its advantages. Ttis sait is frco fromn any
of the difficulties of former proparations, not so caustic for local
use as chloride of lime, and n3oro effectivo than the chlorido of
sodium; it imparts its chlorino rcadily, and leaves the potassium
as mild a caustic and gentlo stimulant as could be wiselid, and
whercover it lias been applied to fetid and indolent ilcers, the
whole rray. of yeast and charcoal and other carbonaccous appli-
cations have fled boforo it in confusion. In that modern and most
dreaded discaso diphtheria, thore appears no safoty in any other
remedy; it is a malignant foror with putrid sore throat, the
whole lining surface of the fîîuuces and pharynx throwing cf a
fails( mombranc, which again immeduately forms attachments
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in'places and thus lnstens dissolution by a mecianical obstruc-
tion. Gentlemen whose opinions I cannot but, respect,still place
tieir trust in Argentun nitras, but its application is very diflicult
as it could touch only certain places and its iffect uncertain,
while two or threc free applications of a strong solution of the
chloride of potassium swith a spongo, will alnost completoly
remove the local difliculty and leasvo you a "fair wind and an
open sea." Tins %va have vioeel chemistry only as an adjunet
or chiof assistant at our labours, but as wec rise in the scale of
disease, and find, as w( do so, our difliculty increaso and our
skill more at fault, ve nay bu induced te look to this science as
the polar star in our distress, and the guiding spirit to carry ns
through the storm. I include under onu goneral term the dif'-
ferent disorders of this kind, such as albuminuria, tuborculosis,
phthisis, &c. I will speak alono of scrofula or genaral carhoxia,
and of coum seill not attempt any minuts oftdetail. We find an
excess of fluid over the solid part of the body as woll as doficioncy
of fibrin or muscular fibre and otton total want of somie impor-
tant constituents of health, such as phosphorus and sulphur, or
we bave excess of hydrogen with loss of nitrogon. On the use
and distribution of these two elenents depend, almost sololy, our
hopes of cure, simply using -airbonaceous and oxygenated sub-
stances as nourishment to kcop good the supply and preservo tho
waste, until we can offect . change in these other elements.
That chenical changes do not tako placu with tho samne certainty,
and regularity in the system influenced by vitality as in the alom-
bic and under our observation, I am wvilling te admit, but that
theso changes are more or less definitely and correctly ofTected
while circulating in the blood, I think, can bu as clearly proven.
As an instance-and it constitutes a most important part in our
curative process--givo for a fews days, cod liver oil, with phsos-
phato oflimn, and you will dtcet the dtmb-bcll crystals ofoxalate
oflimo in the urine. 'Now this can only be eotected by the change
of carbonie acid and carbonic oxide into oxalie acid, which from
its stronger atinity, nets free the phosphorie acid and unites wsith
the limo; this change is wholly produced in sone part of the
transit through the circulation.

asw beef, poinided to shsreds, has of late received the
approval of the London and continsesntal physicians, as food in
thes cases, upon physiological reasons, particularly its ready
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transformation--with little ofort of nttition-to the much
needed fibrino ; but we also find that the pounding divests it of
its cellular substance, or collulose, whieh is composed of hydro.
gen and oxygen in the exact proportions to forrm water. Sa the
tirce-carbonic, oxalic and tartarie acid-to whlîich so inui
importance has boon attahed,' contain, two of thom none, and
the other a very smali proportion of hydrogon, which may
materially check that ready solvont from carrying the most
important solids out of the bystem.

1 cannot agree witi the ononman powrer of Dr. Churchill,
about the use of hypophosphites, but have no doubt of thoir
nost important officacy when combined vith cod-liver oit, oo as
to produce the chemical transposition beforo montioned. Tho
chonical indications of cureo, therefore, consist in the proper
rogula 'ons of hydrogen and nitrogen : the first, by kscoping fron
the system aIll such articles of diot as contain the elements of
vater, and using for medicines-liko chemical compounds-tho

fow acids named abovo; tho second, by convoying into the sys.
tom, as much as possible, of substances rich in nitrogen; oftheso
the principal aro nitric acid, nitrato and cynido of potas., and
the differont preparations of ammonia-chtiof of which is the
muriato , articlc' ofdict confined to caseino of milk, albumen of
egg, and fibrino from beef and nutton.

Fruit, often highly recommonded, derivos its principal
advantage fron the long mastication roquired, causinga groater
quantity of atmoospheric air-a conmpound of oxygen and nitrogen
-ta be convoyed to the stonach with the saliva.

Dr. Fuller, ir his treatiso on rhoumatisn, ncknowledges the
principle, and prcscribes-with tho porect conviction that an
acid re-action exists in the blood-a ntrietly alkalino course of
treatnent, in alI cases of the actet form. In the more :hronie
state. the (uric acid as doposited in the fori of urato of soda, in
the joints and mouscular isue, causîng tho pain in motion. In
this stage an acid treatment is found mnost serviccable, causing
the decomposition of the sola.

Dr. Tanner, in the mnost admirable little haud.book of medi-
eine over wvritten, roforring to the treatment of fibrinous clots,
soetincmes fouund in the blood-vesselo, says, I the admirable series
of experimnts by Dr. Richlardon, teaches us that aIl the alka-
lies are resolvent, that is, thoy tead t tohe solution of nitrogonous
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tissuo ; that aftor deatis from alkalios, thero is fluidity or par-
tal fluidity of tho blood, dissolution of teic blood.corpuscles,
softening of the soft parts, absonce of cadaverio rigidity, and
extensivo but simplo vascularity of the inscots surfaces and
vascular organs."

These are enoughl ta show the certainty of sone of theso
chermic:l actions. I oam awaro some of my miedical frionde, for
whom I havo the highost regard, think these things impossiblo
but lot them considor, if thoy baid not, a fow nionths aga, as little
confidence in the Atlantic table. I am putting 'Forth no crudo
and imperfect tlcories of my own ; I an giving the publiolscd
opinions of the greatiet vritos of the ago--Lohmans, Biddor,
Bishoff, Liobig, Msulder, Bird, B. Jones, lrout, lInssoli, Garrod,
Thompson, and otiers of equai coelbrity-ansd ishoving thiat on
of the most dire anid hopelcie discascs is recoiving the attention
of these great ndt ablo mon, and being investigatcd on the
purest scionif s- prîpks , and I trust the tio isa nt far dis.
tant, if not alre:d at heand, wlien w e uay inchido thisi in tho
hopeful expectauey of thle grcat !>t.

Our s ltoestino, what a nameous band,
Agib.st tis litl ibes te lifepir l
U;ni felcee can elujo theif, rit ire

l le, and etur sildo Iseat'i fatal dart,-.
S.oth. the bharp pang, aliay til; tever's Lie,
And brae tho nerves once oreo and cheer the heart.

RADICAL CURE OF HYDROCELE BY THE SETON.

Bt THOS . DUPUIS, .D., ODESA, ONT.

Under thse above caption, in tihe Med. iVews & Library for
Jan. 1871, occurs on article extracted from n communication
ta the 1ed. Times & Gazeite for Nov. 12, 1870, by Mr. lenry
Smith, surgeon, in which thiis practico is vory highly epokon of

This metiod is a modification of wlat is known as Pott's
treatment, nd recommeonded as porfectly sofo, convenient and
effectual, patients boinig able ta go about and ovon attond ta
their various occupations durng the progress of cure: two cases
onfly, oatt of thirty oporateid ipon, suffcrng subsequontly even
îinflammation-orie of these the resut of imprudence in exorciso,
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and no return of the disonse in any. The oporation inay be des-
cribed in Mr. Smtith'o own words, thus, "simply to puncturm the
tumor wvith a common suturo needio armed with a single thrcad
and having brought the thread out at a distaneo of one or two
inchos from the point of ontrance, it is disongaged from the
nedlo, and the two ends are tied lightly togother." IIe
further ndvises that this thread, as a rute, may bo loft in from
oight to ton dnys, and at any timo, if the inflammation scoms
inclined to fall short of the dgro required, it may bu increased
by moving the thrend.

.As I havo rocently completed a curo by this method, I will
dotail partially the progress of the cabo, that your rendors may
with me fora opinions respccting its value, as compared with
the treatmient by injection, and adopt it or reject it, as it
sen se tîohm to deserve.

Thu patient, aged about 4.1, was healthy in other respecto,
and attributed his hydroccle to a fail which e got astride n
fonce, by which the posterior part of the scrotum and perinrLum
on the rigit side, wrore considerably bruised.

When I first saw the case, on the lth of March, 1870, it
had been in existenco over a year, the right sido of the scrotum
was nearly as largo as a quart pot, and yielded on tapping over
twenty ounces of fluid.

t urged himi thon tu zoturn whiien it beenmo partially filled
again, that I iigit proceed with the radical curo by injection,
but I uaw him no more tilt the Gth of Aug, whon he eamo back,
weith his scrotum cnrmoutsly distended. I tapped it once more,
and over sixteon ounces of fluid escaped; stii he would not ub-
mitto treatnent for a rodical cure, allcging as an excuse, that
-he" lad not timo to tay by."

On the 22nd, Pebr, 1871, the patient presontedi himself
again with the tumor about as large as at the latter
tapping, and expressed himsolf anxious to have a final curo
mado, as the swolling wvas becoming su troublesome that ho
could not attend to his business, and on having the two mothods
of procedure explained to him, he was decidedly :n favor
ofthe operation by seton In obedience to his wvisies, and my
owcndesiro to test this plan ofcuru, I carried out Mr. Snith's diree
tions, ns fully and accurately as ýincumstancos wvould pernat.
The oporation itsolf wsas a very trifling matter, no immediate
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result following it, buta ery sliglit oozing ofserum externally,
and the escape of % larger quantity into the cellular tissue.

Oit the 23rd, I found the patient considerably excited , the
scrotum cnlarged and globular, having a doughy feel froms the
effusion of fluid into the sub-cutaneous tissues, and genorally ery-
thematous; the ponis, aiso, was very mouch distended and hasd a
semi-transparont appearance. i relieved the latter by several
punctures, and, as the patient was fovorish, I administored a dose
of* Putv. jal. Co., with the object of relieving the febrile symptoms,
and asoo promoting absorption of the efftiesd Iid.

ln the evoning, after the operation of the purge, the patient
seemed muhe relievod, the penis had becosme nearly normal, but
the scrotum romasied unchanged in appearanco, and required
to be Iept suspended.

On the 24th, I found little change; the patient iad lept
well, and wvas catsg sufficiently. There was perhaps rather
more gencral excitomont, the pulse being about 90, and the
tongue slightly coated, but perspiration wsas taking place freely.
There was considerablo congestion and inflammation about the
site of the seton; that was 4coming iari and tender.

25th. Tise constitutional symptomus swore much the samie as
yesterday. The scrotum iad diminisied in sizce s that the left
side suas nearly normal. on the riglst side the tunica vaginalis
was less tense above, but harder and more inflanmed at the loswer
part, and the skin of this portion ofa dark red color, the skin
and tunica vaginalis being consolidated together at this point,
by the engorgement and hardiening of the areor tissue betwcen
them. Tise penis was normal.

20th. The patient had been acted on last night by another
dose of Pulv. jal. ci., and to day felt quite comfortable, and was
walking about the iouse. Tise .swelling atid hardness of the losw-
or part of the scotum were uncanged.

I noved the string to set up more action; thera swau a very
sight discharge of pues aslong ide of t the hroad. le came to my
surgery, having walked about a quarter of a mile, and stated

that h ha< biee trying ta sork a littl. ie sais hie felt wiell,
but was waeak. Tise general and local symptons wer the
same as on yesterday, and en the day provious.

2Sth. Tise patient continued much the same a ut last dato,
yesterday's exertions, however, had inducod sligit febrilo
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symptomse, and cused goncral uneasness This beong the
sixth day fromi the insertion of the seton, and the parts abont it
being thoroughly indlamed, I removed it, and trusted te the ae.
tion alrcady exeited te complote the cure.

March lst. Patienst came to my surgery agoami, and hlad
been doing light wvor. Very lttio change in the parts was
apparent, the scrotum was stril very large, not only from the
oodema of the stbcutaneous tissues, but aiso fron the conitinuanceo
of abouta pint offluid mt the tunica vagmnalis.

2nd. &3rd. Camrle te my surgery again on both days feel.
ling as woli as usural, only very weai, and nad continued inter-
mittingly at work. Tho loser part of the serotum wtas b.
coming greattly trflamcd, largeiy swelled, of a very dark red ce-
lor and shiowed evident sigrns of externat suppuration. A peul.
tieo of bread and milk, or of siippery clim bark vas prescribed,
and ordered te ho econtinued. One or the other of theso poi-
tices was applied a great deal of the time, but chieity at nigit;
the patient persisting in walkrmrg abouit during the day up till
the 8th. At this date the swelling and para were se great that
the patient was compolled te lie in bed.

The poultico on the lower part of the scrotum swas con-
tinued and lodinro applied around the uppor part, and over the
seat of the spermatic cord, nevertoless, on the 9th, the inflain-
mation wvas still increasing, pain and tension very great, witl
tonderness over the wiole scrotum, and oxtendtng up the
course of the cord. The general nymptos trdicated a great
degree of systornatic sympathy, and the wholo ma was, r rie.
ality sick. I ordered another smnall dose of Pulv. jal. ce., te
emtpty the bowels, and folloedvt it by Puiv. pecae. co.

10th. Dr Maelean of Kingston happened te cai at my iouse,
and I asked him te walk downrt with ne and sec the patient,

As the srrotum rermained very much distenled, and there
were to sigi- te indicate a speedy cure, ifa eure at ail, without
further interf5 renc, ne both thoughttaidvisabi te ovneunto
the cotta:tsid iuid. This wan don by the thrust of a bistoury;
and sixteen ounrrces of pmoper gtrawv colored ßuid escaped, and
also some pus fromt the subcutaneous tissues.

11th. I founrd the pationt much relieved, and walking
a&bout the houio. 13th & 14th. le wa still feeithng botter,
the serotum wsas diminishirg in size, the soreness was abatmrg,
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considerable pus was discharging from the wound, and all bis
symptoms indicated a speedy recovery.

18tlh. I was called to sen my patient again, and found him
in a very unfavourablo condition. H1e had been imprudently
exercising-walking and trying to work-and had induced a
re-accession of neute inflammtation. Tho scrotum was enormous
ly swelled, the tunica vaginalis evidently filling rapidly, the
parts painful and tender to touch. with pain and tenderness
across the lower part of the abdomen, the goneral health
giving way, and the patient becoming emociated. Calomel and
opium were administorcd, and warm fomentations applied both
to the scrotum and the abdomen.

26th. As the distension and inflammation of the secrotum
had increased up to this date, aithoughi the trgey of the gon-
oral symptoms had someswiat abated, Dr. Macioan was called in
consultation. After mature deliberation, wo concluded to try an-
other ovacuation of the contents of the sac.

I then introduced a trochar and canula, tbrough about two
inches of inflamcd skin and subeutaneous tissue, and penotrated
the tunica vaginalhs. On wvithdrawing the trochar, about eight
ounces ofpurulent loocing fluid escaped through the canula,
and after its removal, a large quantity of pus from the wouind.

27th. Thi patient wvas much better, thero was a free dis-
charge of greenishi pus,.togethier with a yellowisli fluid from the
opening, the swelling was subsiding, and all appearances favor-
able.

30th. The patient was still improving, the swelling subsi-
ding and the dischargo of pus growieg less, the sorous fluid,
howevecr, wvas still escaping in considerablo quantities.

April.5th. Everything bas gono on favorably and the pa.
tient presented iimslf in my office nearly weeli. Slight dis-
charges of pus and seru weoro occurng at intervals, but
all dangerous symptoms bad passed away, and the prospects
of a complete cure certain.

In about a wook after this, the patient wevnt to wor again
and lias continued at it over since; a sero-puruîent diszharge re-
mained for two or three weeoks longer ; the scrotum, during this
time, gradually resumed its bealthy charactor, until notbing re.
mained of the effects of thiodisoso and treatment, but the neces-
sarily hyportrophied tissues. Time, and a suspensory bandage,
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arc grndually removing tisa abnormal state, and the man may
be said to be porfectly cured of his hydrocale.

This case vas cortainly not a fair trial of the soton accor-
ding to the known rides of surgery, on account of the obstinacy
of the patient, in persisting in walking and wvorking whila un-
der trentment,; but takcing Mr. Smi'tlh's stattments, that the pa-
tients wero generally able to be about their vork, as a guide,
the trial was fair enough. The cure was certainly complote;
but the longth of tima occupied, the othor operations demanded
during the progress of the case, with the utnncessary suffering
thus inflicted upon the patient, do not recommand this practice
te me as suporior to that by injection.

The causes wiiel seetm to render it an objectionabla plan
are, first, the affused fluid must all ba renoved by absorption,
and it is so great in a large hydrocolo in comparison with the
amount ofabsorbing surface, that so higi a gra af action in
the tissue, or so long a contituanea of a lower grado, as is
sufilejent to offect this result, anidangcrs ithe integrity of the
parts: secondly, the origin of the inflammatoryaction required
to changa tihe csarater of the secreting surface, is too local,
and by the time the whole interior surface of the sac is affected
by inflammation, this will have bacome too intense ait its star-
ting point, namely the track of the soton; thirdly, intiamna-
ation is set upî in parts exterior to the tiunica vaginalis, whliieh

may result not ontly, as in this cno in suppuration, but in exten-
rive destruction of parts by erysipolas, ganigrene, &C.

In all these particulars, tierafora, there seems to be mora
risk, than in the operation by injection f a stiuslatmg fluid,
which is qtietely brougit into contaet w.ith th interior of
an already empty sac, which subjects aIl parla at once to the
same grade ofexcited action, and wshich does not interfre sitIt
the tissues external to the parts acted upon.

June 15th, 1871.

EnnareTs.-In the Junonuabaroftho Lancet, in the artielaon
Fibrous Ttmors of the Utcrus, by Dr. T. Mack, page 114, fift.i
line from, the end read tI"sub-peritoneal " for t"sub.nucots."
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MEDICAL SOCIETY FOR M UTUAL I-MPROVEMENT.

Sr. CATHAINS, May 2nd, 1871.

The Chairman, Di Cinfurt, upenedf the proceeditgs by a
fcw romark- upot th oo.uUled mnrrhage diatlesis. 110
believed i t W e dopeleitt upit more thait one pathological

condition of tho system, tlu fict and1 probably the moost common
being a deficioncy of fibrini in the blood, and, secondly, somo

imporfection in the capiliary circulation, such as rupture of
these vessels or exosmobis, fron tenuity of their coats. Again,
might not the detcrioration in the fibin recuit from want of
vitality in the blood, iepetietlt upon lack of nervous force. Tho
blood romains fluid after ligature of the peneuiogastric nervo in
animals, in deati from certain poisons, froin zynotic disease,
from Electricity, and frem the bite of n enous reptiles.

A lady froin the United States, aged 35, who hiad been a
patient of Dr. C.'s, somo years ago prcsonted the symptoins of
this condition of the blood in a vory marked manner. At aci
period the conjunctiva wvould becomo congested, the nails red,
and a passive uterine hiomorrhage would supervone, extremely
persistent and cxhausting. This lady, Dr. Comfort lias been
informed, lias since died, shortly nfter ier return to one of the
Soutiert States, and lier friends informed iim nat the cause of
deati was supposed to be cancer of the womb.

The want of tonicity in the capillaries iniglit be retnedied
by stimulating the nervi vasortin, by the application of iet to
the origin of the spinai ierres and by Faradisation, while the
Ferric Alunms and vegetable tonics and astringents siould be of
benîcfit in improving the constitution of the blood.

The inoat distressing hoinorrhago had occutred in such
persons from the gums and alvcoi alter laicing the gums, of
whlici WC had a fatal instaneo sone yeais ago in this town, and
also after tho- extraction of teeth. Tbe Dr. stated that the
removal of teeth in chlorotic anemicpersons wassoldom followed
by oven the orlinary amount.of bloedtig.

The h:emorrhagio diathesis appeared to b0 a viciouscondition
of the circulation per se, frequently iereitary and as far as lie
had boon able to remark iinpossibl to permautttiy remiovo or
eure.
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Tuesday, May 9th, 1871.
Dr. Goodman spoke in fivor of the use of lodide of Calcium

as a remsarkably mild and eflicient alterative ; it appeared to him
to be more casily aoimilated ii di.rdorcdrd taLtes cf the etomach
than any oater lodide, he had aed it latoly with marked effect
in diseases of the stsmarlh aind bwela li thu strumusst diathesis,
he had not tried it in tecondary aid tloriary eyphils, but he
weould icro allade to the great benefit derived fruni very large
doses of the lodide of Potassiuîm at the General and farino
flospital in several robollious cases of those disease.

The exhibition of Iodie combiied with Albumen and
added to milk or te other coinpaLtible artitles of food proved
useful in the treatment of Scrofula.

lI the same way impregnating plants, such as water-cress
wvith this element aud eLating it hl becu found by a gentleman
present an excellent mode of producing the physiological action
of this medicine as woll as combining Iodido of Sodium with the
salt used as a condiment.

Todide of Starch mixed with suagar wvill bo readily used as a
sweetmeat by children. lodino introduced in tlhis way with an
aliment acted more bonoficially in the ocrofulous diathesis where
constitutional influences of a profound nature wore soughlt t bo
brouglit about.

Another mode wvas the slight impregnation of beverages, so
that thu diurnal quantity of the medice takoen could b wvatched
carefully and severo Iodism avoided.

Dr. Goodman reported a case of ruptured perin:eum success-
fully treated. In this caso, a primipara, after a very protracted
and painful labour, a laceratioi ocurred in a manner that

appeard to havo been almost inevitable. Forty-eighLt hours
after the accouchment, the patient being placed on lier left side
vith the knecs drawn up, and the parts exposd to a strong light,

four silver wriro sutures were introduced, uniting perfectly the
tern edges, a carbolized lotion was applied by a compress, and
the knes were kept close together. Caro was taken to prevent
contact of urine and no motion of the bowels was pormitted for
four or five days. Afler the lapso of that tine the sutures woro
removed and perfect union was found tu have akn place-car-
bolized vaginal ceensata wore used, CIe. bowelsarefully uponed,
and the restoration was so complete as to lave lier, if anything,

L btter thain she wvas before."
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CASE OF CARIES AND SUB3SEQUENT REMOYAL OF
THE WHOLE INFERIOIR MAXILLA.

BY a. il. PRESTON, 3.D., NE.wlono'.

Sîi,-BDr.Preston, at my request, sent me tio accompanying
particulars of his most oextraordinary caso, and I should have
forwarded it to you sooner had I not wished to ho able to report
the condition of the subject of it, at a Inter date. I heard from
him last weck, and the report is that ho ias continued to
improve slowly but teadily froma the timo of the removal of
the bonc, and that ho considers himself perfectly recovred, the
only thling prevenntong it boing the inabilhty of tho dontitst to fid
suflicient footing for a plate of teeti on the lower jav. Thia
was running in the man's mind from the first, for beforo pro.
cccding to remove the jaw lie wvas particularly anxious te knon
how soon after its renoval lie would ho abl e thave a set of
artificial teath. I need hardly say that the reply was not very
encoîriging. 

Yours, &c.,
OcTAviUS YATES, M.D.

Mr. L. B., aged 46, a farmer residing in the Township of
Bastard,.Co. ofLeeds,.Ont., a mnan ofspare but temporato habits
,was attacked.on the 18th of Oct. last with sovera pain in the
second mnolar tooth, riglit sido of the lowver jaw. The tooth was
decayed soa to exposo the norva. Pain aas. toero, and the
face soon began to swll until the 4th day vhon suppuration
onsued, but instead of finding relief his symptoms becnn mare
sver, the discharge increasod, also the swelling which
extended along the.course of the bone. Ie went on in this way.
until the 28th Oct., when I was sont for. 1 found hini labouring t
under high constitutional oxcitement, pulso running 150, ikin C
hot and dry with pus discharging frecly from around the
decayed tooth. Witi great difficulty I ececeeded in opeiing his
mouth enoughi to oxtract th tooth and the one in front of it,
both being quito loose. I ordered beef tea, chiekan soup, egg,
crean and brandy, to b givon frecly , also put him on syrup of
iodide of iron, and gave him a wasli of carbolie water and h
glycerine.
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On the 31st saw hlim again, the swealling and sorenoss

greatar and oxtending round the jaw; pus wvas oozing fron the
side of overy tooth on the right ide. Tit constitutional symp.
toms more sovero, heetic, night sweats, pulse 150, growing
weaker and vory drowsy. Ecof ten, &c., continued, brandy
increased.

Nov 3rd, saw hiin again , fuunid him mach ievaker, disease
extending, pus escaping front around overy toth i the whtolo
jaw, and in large quiattity, removed mora teett, mncreased as
much as possible the atount of nutriment and stimulant.

Nov Rth, sw him again and found himn apparently soikiig.
The quantity of lischarge was full a pigt in 24 hours, a thick
yeltow-greeiisi pus, feut and lego oSenattu, puse wuak and
ranging from 130 to 150. At about tiis time, throo weeko frot
the onset of the pain, besides conitinuing the nutriment, &c., I
gavo hit large doses of quinine, also gale him cod-hîvor oi.
For the next threa weoks I saw him twice a week (bu lives over
20 miles from me or I shouhl hava visited hit oanor) and
during this tite tha dischargo gradually beea less, and ie
irllied in strength so that be was able te sit tit for a short tinta
every day.

Nov. 28th. Dr. Addison, of Farmersvillo, saw timts vith tie,
and wve decided to remov all the teath, hoping thoroby ta save
the body of the bot, but soon after their removal (one weas
left) the guî lI from the bou. I then removed the greater
portion of the alveola, when the conition of the body of the
boue was discovered. Thte lougmtig of the botte contmuîîed to go
on rapidl;. I thon sent for Dr. Octavies Yates, of Kingston,
Who met uc on the 24th Dec., whon wa remuved the wholu bono,
Cutting it ii the mesial tUne and taking out firt one and then
the otier sisc, and only requirîîg tu us the handie of a scapol
to separate tLi soft parls. No cutttg tas required, and only
ne or two teaspoonfuls of dark venoua bloud lest. By ftlioviug,

with the fliger, the track let by the botte, the glenoid cavity
rould bu distiictly flt, souni ,and free froit dncase. At thio
point of the chiu a slight cartilaginous band could bu lit, nio
doubt nattir's icomnîcing substitutu for the jas.

For some time thre continued mtre ur les oeima of the
lower oxtromities, but it tas itouw quita disappiarud. Tte chut
Las eontracted but vory littlo whilte his eheeks are fuller than
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formnerly, and althougli lis voice it changed his articilation is
perfectly distinet. lis gums, or whîat is loft of them, are gradii.
ally becoming hiardcr, and lie now eats iashcs, puddings, &c., tu
such ait extent that h wveighs 15 punds imure thain lis usual
wveiglit before ho bcaonm ill.

The bon itself, but for one ,ound tooth which remains,
vould, at first sight, hiardiy be recogimzed. Tho sutrfiuo of the
bone only bore and thore ti preserved, whilo the wholo interior
portion seceins to b lost. The bone or ratler the picecs miy be
seen, bavig beni added to the Museum of thie Royal Collegc,
Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

in conclusion, the questii naturally arises, what was the
cause oi tis rapid and cemploie destrtlutioi ? Nu cunstituitiunal
horeditary or acquired tinit c an b rîaced or îaîund. Nu other
part ni the body was, or has yot, been affue.ted. If left to
itself uthe suppuortiîîg treatmont oxecpîîte:d) the hane would pro
bably have benti throwvn off or outi, and thus firnisli an
oxampln f ofpontaneous nxcision uilieanl of, (by me at ail
ovents) before moting with this case.

Fb. 1871.

A CASE OF UTERINE POLYPUS.-OPERATION FOR
REMOVAL.

DY WILLIAM c. coRSoN, 31.D., DtANTFORD, ONT.

Un the 2bti of July, 1si'0, .I was rcquested by as elderly lady
to visit her daugliter, Mrs. IL., who was on her way from Bay
City, Michigan, to joi ber husband at Rochester, N. Y., atid who bad
remained over at this place ta itake a short visit wvitli her iother. I
was gisen to tinderstana that tlie pat.ent was a confirmed invalid, but
while here had become so muci wore as to be unable ta proceed on
lier journey. A leucorrlicl discharge, front which lie vas suffeiing,
had becoine aso so offensive, as ta render ber an object o disgust, not
only to herscif, but to ail us the house, and it sas under these circum-
stances that nmy advice was souglt.

At my first viit. I found un enquiry that my patient had been
out of health for te past tirec years, and for the past year and a half
slt had been under the care of a Homo:opathie practitioner, who had
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treated ber for uleceration of the womb. Sho was 28 5cars of age, the
mother of four children-two of whom vere living, and she had once
aboted, at the commencement of ber ill health. She uras moderately
plump, though anmic from the long continued drain upon her sys-
tem; and she was su debilitated as to bu able tu take only the gentlest
exercise After learning a few other particulars of ler case, I made
a digital examination per vaginam, where there was felt prjecting into
the vagina a round, smooth growth, which whecn followed up wyas
traced tu the fundus uteri, whero it was attached by a pediele the izo
of the thumb The mass completely filled and distcnded the uterus su
far as to render its cavity one even continuouns passago vith the
vagina. Tho speculum was then introduced, whteen a vuew uf , portion
of the tumor vas obtained, and there was scen un cxplanation of the
ftetid discharge in a superficial slough on its lower end. To make
o aurance doubly sure " as to the nature of the case, I introducel my

hand up the vagina, and grasping the tumor, druw it lnto the external
worl for one-third its length. At this time there was a ,ero-sangtine.
ous discharge, mixed with epithelium, su abundant as to requere a
continual changing of towels, and su offensivo as to becomeo intolerable.

IIaving satisfied myself as u tohe correctness of my diagnosis. the
nuture of thO casa was explained to the patient, and the immediate
remoral of the tumor wras recommended-a proposition tu which she
readily assented ; and the day following was appointed for the opera.
tion. Happening in the meantime. to meet my friend, Dr. Ilenwvood,
of this town, I nentioned the case as one of unusual interest, whoen h
expressed a desire to bu presut at the operation, and at the same time
volunteered any necessary assistance, which was thankfully reccived.
After considering the various procedures for the removal of uterene
polypi, the operation by êerucnaeet wvas seclected as being-less likely to
bu followed by cither bætmorrlege or inflammation. Accordngly at
tle timo appointud I proceeded to rtmovo the tumor, but before
beginning, ant my request, Dr. Menwood made s vaginal examination,
and concurred in the necessity for an operatenu. Accordiugly the
patient was placed upon a high, stout short cut, oustructed after a
design by Dr. J. C. Nott, of New York, fur the purpu>so of speculumu
examinations, in which the feet are placd against a pin at the end ui
eal rail, and the hips are drawn to the end of the cot, su that the
patient is placed in somcething like tle position for lithutoney. I then
introduced one hand into the vagina, and taking hold of the tumor,
drew it into the exteonal world for aearly onc-half its lcugth, wlele

625
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withi the other hand the chan of the ecraseur ras passed up till it
encircled the peduneulated portion, and there held in position. Dr.
B. then gave the requisito turns of the screw slowly, and in a few mo.
ments the pedie!o was divided. Little or no pain awas experlenced,
and the hinorrhage which foelowed was comparatively trifling.

The after treatmaent consisted in keeping the patient in the recum-
bent position, and in daily washing out the uterus and vagina with a
warm douche, to which a smali quantity of permanganate of potash
had been added. The patient in ber weakened state had becomo ner-
vous and wakeful, and for the past few months the Lad been in the
habit of taking obloral hydrate et bed time for the purposo of pro-
curing sleep, and always with good effect. This she was allowed te
continue. Nothing unfavorable occurred in the further history of the
case, and in a week she was able to sit up, the offensive discharge dis.
appecred, appetite-and spirits returned, and in tac weeks from the
time of fte operation sho bad regained sufficient strength to proeeed
on her jou-ey, which she accomplisbed in safety. Before leaving she
was cîlvised to take a course of iron to enrich her impoverished blood,
and 1 have .ince lerned from lier mother that she continued to enjoy
xeeilent bealth.

'The tmnttor upon eramination proved to-be the size ofa-very large
Icair, whih it rteibled in shape 1t belonged te the fibrous varicty
ot' polypi, whie are truc eubicue fibrûi. The most remarkablo
and instructive fact in the histo:y of-the present rase is that at no tino
was citre either menorrhagia or metrorrhagia, the menstrual fonction
baving been performed tbroughout with tolerable regularity as te time
and never excessive in quantity.

Just as I am concluding these hastily written notes of this case, I
am calleid to see motherrof my patient, and she informs me that
Mrs. hi. ras delivered of a hecalthy child at Bay City, Michigan, on
the Ith May-a-ceircuinstance whieh shows ber excellent-recoerry, as
cie must have become pregnant almost immediately after the removal
of the polypus.

DEATII.

Dr. George Perks, of Port Hope, died on the 17th uit., from inju-
ries received from bis horse the evning previous. Deceased was a
native of Stowbridge, Worcester county, England, and had bren for
twenty years an esteemed and useful resident of Port Hope.
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TIE EXTERNAL TREATMENT OF SCARLATINA.

BY DR. J. 31UIR, ANTwEaP, N. Y.

(Conclueed from Page .197.)
To this lettor-as also to the cager reionstrances of many

other pr.Atitioners-Dr. Swecting's 'only roply was that" lie
could not undetaid how it was that those Who advocate spong.
mng of the body in Searlatiina should have so fow deaths-in ono
instaneo lio death occurrmng n 200 cases; in another 1 in 00, in
another 1 in 30." Tho only point, lowever, on which t joined
issuo with him was in reference to iearm sponging. Tho major
portion of his answer is taken up with deprecation of thre cold
afusion. I have already intimiated that one is apt to lisitate
about its adoption, if'on no other ground tian that of its genoral
impracticability, though, not a fow, I am0 satisfied, would bu de-
terred from apprehenicion of tho offects of shock. While t give
duo weiglit to the assurances of relhable practitioncrs who have
used it successfully, and do not foel disposed to question in the
least the voico of authority otherwiso in its favor, the procced-
ing lias too lieroie ain aspect to bu advisable frequently in private
practico. Foi', the frictids of patients immediately look grave
and roluctant wlien tie remoteîtfhint is given of rosorting to a
measure so very energetic. Thoro is also the certainty of poput.
lar condemnation if the case results uinsatisfnietorily, and this out-
sido, unthinking, elaimorous censure is a thig not easy to bear,
and thereforo not hghtly to bc excited. I iavu cven oieouintered
families who evinced a repbgnanou the warm-bath, especially
in the case of.infants; but I havo not yet expcrienced (or mot
a practitionor who had) the slglitest dificulty in eecuring active
and elicient aid in carrying out Warn sponging. The stateaent

made by Dr. Swcotii.g that overy description of lavement caused

death in the neut, stage, or led to dropsy, is wholly unsupported.
Wlen pressed for illustrativo cases, lie ias not oven one to fur.

nish, but takes rofige behind the cold affusion, in refurence to
which lic no doubt fult certain of a gonorous measuiro of sympa-
thy from nîosy practitioners. That ho may have seen "aeutc "
cases prove fatal, and dropsical ones too, in which the warm

17. "'The Tretmet Soca ," (Londos Lnn vol. 2, 1870, page 24l,
by Riebard Sweeting, 31.D.

3
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sponiging, or other of th piilder mod of surface water trcat-
ment was ossaycd, is probablo onough , but tht there wns any
conniction-eel tho remotest-between the external applica-
tions and the uniitoward reslt, is a thing ho does not oven enter
on the attempt to esiblish. What is clained for the warm
sponge or warm bath is simply this: the eruption being kopt
out well, alI danger of suppression is avoided ; the continued
dotoorinintion tu the surface materially relieves the internal
organs most liable to bo assailed, the force of the foevr is miti-
gated, and desquamation facilitated.

Ant now to consider tho oleaginous section of our subject
Most of thoso iho favor the use of water as an eixternal applica-
tion in Scarntina apprcsc of innnction. Flints nscribes its
origina iton to Schneomann, a Germait physician,l

0 
admits the

ofilency of lard in allaying pruritis and diminishing febrilo ex-
citemîentt, but ho thinks as good reslts obtainable from tho use
of glycermo and roso-wator, or glycorine and cologno Dr J.
H. Tanner-" adricb "dnily inanction of the ontire surface
with hot lard," at the simple formn, and in Scarlatina Anginosa ;
but in a purely prophylautic point of view has not faith in it.
Dr. S. Jntes Guo" cuggests the patient shculd b groased "swith
mutton suot,"-aftirming " it ofton brings comfort." Dr J, L.
Ludlow" opeaks of covering the whol body with lani, oil, or fat
of bacon, as l a popular remedy li the fever. Dr. H. G.
Knagg.n gives as the resîults of oloren montis of oxperimental
tests, that li fobrilo disturbances gencrally, and indeed in all
disorders of chîidhoosd, aceoiiipaniel by an innatural stata of the
skmn,-'.lamciring iwith salad cil slightlJ warme(d," is productive
of almost instahanons improromcnt in every case. Dr. W.

18. A Treatis on the Principles and Priactice of Iedieine, by Austin Flint,
M.D. 3rd Ed. Phlo. Hi. C. Le, 168. Pa'ge a2.

1. A vritler In the London Linee, coder date of Jan. 20th, 1870, claims for
Sir James sampson th merls, of fiet recommendIlg the moAing proces lie
says : - the beneciai efreets or on inunction were ,t observed by Sir James in
the large woolen factories in the sentit of SeotIand."

20. An Index of Disecses and their Treatment, by Thos. Iawkes Tanner,
M.LD., F.L S, MR.P,&c , Phila3., Lindiay & Blatkiston, 1867, page 234.

21. "Artiele on Scrlet Foyer " la Reynolda' System of Miedicno. By. S.
Joues Gco, M.D., vol. 1, page 351.

22. Manual of Examinations,by J. L. Ludioe, A.M., .. , Phila., Blanchard
& Lec, 1860, page 421.

23. 'Notes on Anointing in Infantio Disorders," (ondon Lne., vol. 1.
1870, pageo 114,) by Hl. Guard Knaggs, M.D., F.L.S. .
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Fergun" cunsidersa aanintag wnith fatty substitaces not likely to
benolit. the patient micl an tho early staige of tho discaso ; but
is deciddlcIy of tla opinion thiat, to a rorin oxtcit, it nay ar-
rest thei difusiona of -ieparated cuticle. Drs. Budd and 1Prior0
agreo .Iat annin.ting witlh caamphor oa isa "an e.xcellent prca-
tio." Dr. C. Lovegrovei refer te wari oivo oa in scarlatinal
onargoeanat ofparutid gland as " nvanably suceosstial etfect-
ing diminution. Dr. Tlasunta Hiller, of the London Ilospital
for icl. childreia, oays, - during conatleseneo, wearm batlas and
aaointing arn asef'i." Dr. F. Smitah believes six parts of olive
oil to one of carbolic acid will effectually dostroy the vitahaty of
tihe scarlatina gernm "a-t the very moment of its inahmag its ap.
pearanco oa the suirfaco of tli ski." Dr. David Gabb2vaddlals
carbolic acid also, to aauttona isuot, enai propornon of one to
twCaty,) and find · this ulnetaon applcaton to bu soothangaad
aefreshiaag." Dr. J. Il. BeniattO rtales that oxcessaivo dryness
of the in is th indication for cmploying " oil or gretaso." A
prolongation of the list I dooni unnecewary. Tho practico has
the enadsiitioai of distiiguishied nam enouiglh to inciin u to
accopit witlioit iuch iesitation, anu the reader of fla Canada
Lancet vill lasso ioticed thait in pressing is eanuns, ýas also
those of tihe çarna spongoor bati,) thait I iavo not relaed oaa the
routine teaching of the ochaools, bit, for the anost part, iaie
giveni thon, in th foweau possiblo words, the views and exper-
ence, of roliable Jisiiag iractitionre ia preenat active work.
Wiile very few, if any, claii lor muntion the an aadvataage of
baeig prophi b.iiiin the u.rdiiar> aense of the tori, it is etli
preervatiie inb ou far aS it enables u to isolato cases. Wlit I

24. "On Scaratina," (Lonas Lae, vol. 2, 1862, page 702,) by Wvalter
Forgss, M.D., Edi.

25. " A Contribution to the Iistoy of Seaatiina," (London LTanes, rol. 2,
a509, page 570,) by C. E. Prior, M.D., F.tt.C.S.

20. "Scatinan, wi llomorrbagn," (1bid, vol. 1. 1870, page 722,) by C.
Lovegrove, M1.D.

27. Disenaca ot Children, by Thomas aHiller, M.D., Lnd., Phila., Lindsay &
Blakiiton, 1868.

28. " Carbolie Acid O in Searlatina," (London Laseri, vol. 2, 1869, page
762,) by Fred Srith, M.D.

29. " Carbolle Acid Oit an SaArlatinî," &c., (r5iî, vol. 2, 1069, page 30,) by
David Gibb, M.D.

30. " Thn Therapeutie Value of Oit and Water In the treatment of tiin Dis-
eaues." (The Preinnow vol. 1, 1860, page 211,) by J. 11. Bennett, M.D.,

F.1.S.E.
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desiro to carry is this, by anointing a porion with any fatty pro-
paration whatever, weo cannot render him invulnorablo in n con-
lliet with the morbific principle of Snrlet Fever. Re is just a
susceptiblo and as likely te yiold to the power of contagion as
before; but, oy bmearing a patient already attacked, wo may,
to somo extent, provent the spread of tho discaso te other
parties. And the thcory on which this expectation ia based, is
plausiblo enough. We arc told 3i that patitnts do not censo to
bu contagious until overy particlo of the natural forthites, (the
opitholial scales,) Las beon renoved. Dr. Gennu assort.9 that
I under cndinary circumstancos, those scales are aIt but perma-
nently contagious,-which explains the tenacity wvith which the
danger clings to materials of any but tho closest textu-re. 'Un-
covering a searlet fover patient in the direct raya of the sn, a
cloud of fmne dust may b scen to rise from the bcdy ; contagious
dust, which, no doubt, subsides into overy creviso near the Led."
Eflicient inunction, intelligently pursued, rotains in position, for
te time being, not only the infectious excreta from the skin,but

the minuto parides cf dislodged cutielo as Iwell, which forma the
" contagious dust," of Dr. Ge,-to b ronoved, at regulnrly
arra-nged periols, by the warn spongo or bath. Thero can b
no doubt that the danger of communication is very much lessoned
by theso altornte oilings and cleansings; and ole can thorefore
readily. credit the assertion tnat families, who rigidly carry out
the treatment of r. first case. are not very liable to havo a second
member prostrated. Indeed, I fully realized thi fact in the
thirty cases nentioned ir. my communiention to the Londn
Lancet.

To sum up then. The appleation e' -arm lard or
other fatty substamo ta the surf:.co of L.. boy in Scarlatina is
found te ho soothing," " omfortiing," oven "xhiltratinig; " it
assists in restoring a lealthy action of th iskin, and allays the
pruritts fa-cm which so many patit 's 'i 'er excessivoly; it
af'oris the protection fromas atmospherie t 'gos which an ab-
nornsally sensitive condition ce much requires; it undoubtedlv
assists in the a-rrest of tissue wasto; and, in conjunction with-thie
water treatmont, is vauablo as ameans of paevcnting the spread
of the isease.

31. Royold's System of Medoleine, vol. 1, page 333.
32. I55f, 33 .
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Ini tho paper just closed, I ha o enieavottrod to t as ex-
haustivo of the subjeci as tinte, opportunty, and tiho inited
space aI my disposai, wvould adinit of. I w ii b e much plcased
indeed if n. soinowliat, hui-rud, and consequntly amporleot
ffort, eliits corroboratntt, tcstinys,,I m tavor of the oxtetnal

treatmont, atdvoated, fron any of ,the ubscribors to tlie Canada
Lanctet.

0

FEMA 1 E MEDICAL STUDENTS.

(Front our Edbinmrgl Correspnondnlat.)

As I believe at present, thero is noeollege in Canada in whicht
wromen are admitted to the -study of nedicine, it may interest aine
of your readers to hear a little about the feniale students of this
city.

lI the autunin of 1869 the Edinburgh University decided to
admit wsomen to the study of' mediCinoe, in separate classes, confined
entirely to woien, under certain conditions, as follotws:

1. Womnts shali be admitted to the study of medicine in the
University. in separate classes, coniined entirely to wvomen.

2. Tite professors of the University of the Faculty of Médicine
shall for this purpose be perinitied to have separate casses for
women.

3. In the cvent of the number of wçonien proposing ta attend
suci classes being ton simall ta provide a reasonable remuneration it
shal bc in thei power of the professor to make arrangements for a
highier fee, subject to the usual sanction of the University Court.

After thiis was pseed through the University Courtlite ladies fouud
great difficulty in obttining the sanction of a number of the professors
to aticnd their classes, 'ho majority nnt beitig willing to give thent
separate lectures, so that although they had iatriculated as students,
they could not obtain a complete staff of Iecturers. But thcy also
seould bn obliged to attend a hospital, with thé reqisite nu ber of
beds. In this there seas great difliculty, as the Royal Infirmary weas
the only recognised place. Tue male students attending the Infirmary
then got up a petition; which was signed by upwaords of three hun-
dred of them, to this effect, viz: That female students of medicine

* Errata In first portion at page 194, sixth lin f[rom top, rond " and " for
«but ;"and pago 495, rixth lino from bottom, rond " taxe " for" toic."
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should not be admitted to the wards of that institution between the
hours of 12 noon and 2 p.m., that being the time during which they
attended, and reccived their clinical instruction. And although many
meetings had been held for the purpose of discussing thse propriety
of admitting the ladies to the clinical teaching in the Rtoyal Infirnary,
and even after now managers were elected, they decided against thecir
admission. It was ut one of these meetings, wshen the abovo men-

tioned petition was brought before the mmangers, that Miss Jex-Blike
spoke of the ungentlemanly conduct and foul language used towards
them by an assistant of one of the professors during a disturbance
wihich took plaeo in November last, nt the Surgeons' iall, which has
ultimately led to the recent action against lier by that assistant for de.
famation of character, aid of which I will hercafter tuke notice.

The plan of the lodies nosw was to try and get two hospitals,
whicli together would make up the number of bce, and for this pur-
pose they sought admission ta Leith Iospital and Clialmers Hospital.

The former place however objected to the arrangement, and they next
proposed to combine the loyal Ilospital for Sick Children with
Clalnier's, and both have thought it inexpedient to admit themî, at
least while the ladies have not yct a complote number of lecturers.
Tho medical school of the College of Surgeons did admit them to the
elasses, (with the male students) but I have thle best authority for
tating that they intcnd to do so no longer. Even some lecturers who
at first were strong supporters of the ladies are now opposed to
them.

Maoy people of wecalths and position are said to support their
views, and the means ut the disposa of tho lady students is apparently
great, as it is reported tlat it is their intention to orcet or lcase a
building of a similar size, to accommodate a oufficient number of
patients. As they will be unable not session to obtain instruction
from the profesors of tle University or the College of Surgeons, tlcir
position is rather a difficult one. Subseribers to the Royal Inflrmary
whu favour their admission, are in a rather curious manner, siowing
theit dissatisfactiosn, if e m11y juIdge from soim letters. t.hkh ppeaed
in the daily papers, ,tating that if the managers still refused to admit
them, the subscriptions of these would be wtitlhdrawnîî, thinking, evi.
dently, by so doing, that they would be obligod to admit theni. On
the other haad the subcribers, who are gaiinst thec ladies, could use
the same argument, but much mort effecTually, on account of their
number.
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The trial of Miss Jex-B lake took place fast week. The Court-
rooms wvas crowded, the nautber of ladies being quite as great if not
greater than that of gcntlenen present. Most of the feimate students
were also there, niubering about a dozcie. At a meeting of the
managers of the Royal Infirnary, when the question of admitting
ladies wstn diseussed, Miss Jux-Blake satid that Proftessor Uhnstison's
class-assistant was cia of the leaders of the disturbance before men-
tioned, and had used foul languagc towards them, whiei could eniy bc
exeused on the supposition lhit he ais iotoxicated. It was tiss lspeeth
of hers wbicli led to the action, whicli occupied the Court for two days.
Miss Jex Blake did not mak any apology, or withdraw any part of hier
statement.

Very many witnesses were exasmined on ether side. The counsel
for 'Miss Jex-Blako did not try tO provo what ehe had said ta be truc,
it was therefore taken foc granàted that sh allowed it eas faise. Tihe
witnesses all having been examined, the jury retired for about an hour,
wlien they unanimously agreed in renderng the verdict against the
lady, and awarding the gentkuitn one fartlig damages. This eanes
weithl il thte expenses of the action, which amontui, I beltere, to about

a thosand pounds.
F. R. S.

diburgh, Jouie 7th, 1Sà1.

CORRESPONDENCE.

(To the E50 ttc .7 te c.ana Lancet

DEAR Smt,-For the infeiiînaîun of athers sîs wel as inysolf

that are triviing to attain tu as higlh itdical proficioncy as pos-
eible, prastisall %a a ell as tliaotiualy, I wouild aisk wnat arc

the irivileges thut sho usl lu scre the flice ut a iiedical

praelitieer ta stidoute lat, lais eattnîided une or more scessions

at CÇllesuî. mi alcs tu oso ehi ti.ha le îlo. t UttiendedIt (oleg?
I am sorrj a ay that. it o too often tho jractie wcith inediea

men il. have studetts unodi iuit icttuai, tO mako mere tools of

thein place of instricstiig thema iraetîctlly as tiy should.

TI little instruciti swu receive il a doctor s offiea toxcept to
do erranîdo aid Ltep the etiuie dlean convoys to our mans tho

idea that thoy ara afraid ta moka us acquainted wvitl those valu-
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abl practical hints wvhiiehi thoy ara in possession of, for fear tbat
at somea future time \5o may attain to n higer degree of pro-
ficiency in medicine than they are capable of attnining to them.
selves. At ic Collego wc receive the theoiry, and in a doctoer'
offico vo na supposeà to acooiro a practical knowledgo ofumodi-
cine. Wo may be over so well up in theory, bot what will it
avail us if we know not how to use it to a practical purpose.
Htoping, Mi. Editor, youi n ill bear n ith ie for niolmg to have
this and tle information required occupy a spaeo in the colunins
of your valiable journal,

I remain,
Yours respectfilly,

MED. STUDENT.
June 21st, '71.
[It is a very difficult matter for us to say wha privilogos

should be afforded studonts in tha offica of msedical practitioners,
as so much must necessarily dopend on the arrangomonts mida
botwecn the contracting parties. We think howeer ns á goscral
rule, thit medical men iho tako stident- under their care
should lose no opportunity of giving themi informaiuon, both
practically aud theoretically, uC na.l Witure and u.uient a, thir
practice will enale thoi. Ail niedàal mun ara not equally
capable of imparting nidsruktwa, ad siu ara o.'.eedîîgly
carolcss, therefore it belooves tic inelical stuident if lia would
consulit his own interest, to be veiy gnrofulin tho selaetwsn of
his preeopîtor.-Eni.]

APPOINTMEILTS.

Dr. Coveriiton, of Sîimcoe, President of thei College of
Physicnias and Surgeons of Ontanrio, has boon appoited to Dr.
Bovell's chair on the 3fedical SLaui of Triuity Cotlege, Toronto.

Dr. Kennedy, ofChatsworh, iear Own Soiud, lins been
appointed Io the chai of tAnatomy in Victoria Collecg, vacated
by Dr. 3lullin.

JiDr. ]Barriek lias beea elected Tronsurer of the 3fedical
Faculty af Victoria College, in place of Dr. J. I. Sangster. late
of the No.irmal School, wiho lias resigncd his position in Victoria
Collego.

Dr. Pyie, of 'Iagorsvill, lins beon appointed associato
Coroner for tei County of laldinand.

Dr. W. S. Christoo, of Floshiortou, lias beon appointed
associato Coroner for the. County of Grey.
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Conaitatn solacedo aln .iedicl and &tatf.cstts, and a Jtepo of

cass IZIrrin 1npte. Aderluments inslertd onl th# most leibea terms. .1ll

Letters Cd Communica to 0< addrsed . to ti« Edtor Canada La-t," Tortot

TORONTO, AUGUST 1, 1871.

THE NEW REMEDY FOR CANCER.

Cundurango, the now renedy for cancer, lias, it li ,aid,
pros cd aastuccful il. all tases ii whii à lins been tried. The
doianîd fer it has Leîn su th liat tht supl in otasbsesiain uf
the Uiitedi Siates Goaernimentt las lbeei .xitasted. It ib the
bark of a treo nlsh gi uns in Per aid Equador,Suth Amorita.

Dr. D. W. Bliss, ut Wasinagton, D. 0., whio lias lad the best
opportun:ties for trymig this remedy, sys, in a latter to Dr. G.
H. Bixby pibiilicd in the Gynecological Journal for July, thiat
the cases of carcinoia wiici lie was treating witl the Cundur-
ango Bark were rapidly improving. Two were cancers of the
breast, in boti of whicih there were secondary deposits, one in the
ieck, shoulder and aria, the other aîxillary and sibimetal. Tho
secondiar depsits idubided tider treatiient, and the mammp
lceciao sLft anîd atlilied utiri niai mal <uier and lac iiy. li
a case of tarcinm.î uteri mn ttrciti thu pain s i, tha dis-

chtarga bccaim les offensive and chàanîged its character froi a
thin watery "pruno juico " discharge to a purilent nd more
ieitihy condition, the tonguo cleaned, and became less red,

appetite rotirned , ainftil mictitrition subsided and the pation,
really became convailesent.

Tha Dr. believes lie istt iiiistaan in regard to the
effects of this remedy, and at a later date writes that li lias
daily additional evidenc of the reliability of the reiedy in

nalignant disises, and cain safoly risk his repitation upon



the result of its uIenrI use Froi the reiortc of Dr. Bliius
and thers, tlre s mu.là reassn tu lioi that this remedy may
provo an inestimaible blccsing tu ufering Lumnanity. It enms
to laso somie sjeICifii effect iun canier and syphilis and is
wvorthy ofa more extended trial. We dl .iidenour t. abtain
ume of the Bark if w puibli can at an early date, and we

wsill have nbundant oupirtiibties o tn,;î it, , alue uider iur
own supervision.

HrONORS TO PROFESSOR CIHRISTISON OF EDINBURG.

At a neeting of the Sonators of the University, n Unst of
Prof. Christison ias presented to that body, and n replica of the
samne to the members of Prof. Christison's toamly. A great nutm-
ber of his personil friends wero presont on the oce:snin, together
with lis colleagues nud friends of the Univeitty. The hat, of
cotributors te the fund for the above Iturpoo einbraces teli
namnes of tho otiro body of the Senatus Acadnmieu-,, -tsnost
every ineniber of the University Court, and mnedical me:nber of
the University Couneil, ind thn innbors of the genecral Medical
Coincil ofGreat Britain. The Bust was eecuted by Mr. Brodio,
and is said te bu an admirable likoness of the worthy Professor,
and-has the advanttag of being oxectted while holi is till in full
vigour nnd vitality amongst them. His family was nepresented
by only one of his sons. He lins thîree sens: one in England,
but unavoidably absent; nnother in Indin ocupying a position
somewhat similar to his fatier's in a inedical colloga in Agra;
lie third-tho youngest-wns present nt the presenLttion. This
is the second biust of a living man. now in the University. The
former was the bust of lis Royal Hlighiness, the Duke of
Edinburgh.

The replica, aceompanied by the list of siubscribers, was
presented to 3r. Joli Christisni-he youirgest son--who
was present n bohalf of the family.

Prof. Chrisîeonl has ihelid a poniiet placeu in the Univer

uity for le long period of furty ine years, urig which lie lins
filled tisv chair* in aaucessenî. lis à njputation iu not confiied
tu his acadomic hoorshere are few hiaîhes of science or of
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intellect in which his nanie s not honorably distnguished. JIe
at preseit loulds tho proud iposition of President of the Royal
Society. Ilis. sersices to the Uiveiraty with whicli he has
bean so loig contnected have not been over estim:atcd. His
c.sample of manmly virtue, hic scieitific caimness. bis varied
accomplishmente, hsi o not been withut their influence ci the
mural, social, «Iallai.toliketial wseil-beîîîg of those with whom lie
las cona into contact, Loth ai colleaguies and pupils. lis whole
life has been chariacterized by al thoso qualitics which iake up
a highiniadel gentleman.

ONTARIO COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.

The Pharmaceutical Society which has been in operation for
some fimoe past, was supplanted on the Ist tilt. by tle Ontario
College of Pharmacy. At a mtsecting of tise formercv socitty held
prior te the organization of the tew%- collage tlc filowinîg appro-
priations swera nade to the retiring officers.--Corresponding
Secretary $100; Recording Secretary $100, former Correspond-
ing Seoretary 825. After thie dobts of the socioty were paid the
sum of $403,S5 was handed over te tile new organication. For
te future a rigid supervision Witl be exercised ori al who dis.
penso drugs.

The irst mceting of te examiners appointeil by the council of
lte Ontario Collage of Pharmacy, will bo held on the 2nd Inst.,

for thte examination of candidates and granting certificates te
act as Cheisits and Druggists in tlia Province of Ontario.

WC congratulato the Collego on lte favorablo auspices under
which it las beu inutgurated, and trust ltat it may have a long
career of tiefulness to lte profession sud flt itb!ic.

QUACKERY.

The followiiig advei tsiement cipped from the Ohatca Vtni-

catior was sent us for publication in the Lancet. We Most un-
hesaatingly cumiply with tle request as w fieel it cir duty to
exposao selh miserbi iialuiery n hrever we finid it to exist,
withutit escpect tu picrs.î. We confes ciur urprise that Dr.
Martini who is a iractitioner of s% eral ears' standing should
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adopt sucli a cour-e ut re. If lic h all , l tdented ae ie
represnuits lhimself tu be theru is no ieci ut much treieidoits
pumling.--ED.

"Iklow wu gice furthcer t ktiman,.do thuo .l f Dr. Martim,
of Port Perry. Ti d-utur à ttutig iery .ucce,fui ii s its

praith.e, esbpedaLtllN iiis p aii es. Tho dut mr s praetuvie ls
not liiiited to Prt 1rr , buit io ds far aid w ie. Skiut is
aippre.iated andiit will uîbta in ti îeîanl.-Oohau l't«wator.

The inhibitints of this section of country liave reason to con-
.r-tu.tlate thîemtselve on the rqtistion of a vory important Ad.Êition lo their muedieni statT in the pcron of Dr. Martin. late of
Lindsay, so wecit and favorably Iiowit asa mioot ukilftil And sue-

essful pracutitioner. There i cerainly noUthing moroM delsirbio
in A connuiity tian scilftil faithful phyeician. A wrong step,
a blunder in any other >fioi o calling may ho retrieCed
but in this it is fttal. 'lh iicl|y patient dolivers himiself witi
chiîld.like confidenco (and he ouglt to do so) into the hast of
lis modical adviser and -- under Irovilcîie-tiie future haltli
antd cnoit life of the fornier lopends upou tlo fatitlfulness And
skill of tho lntter. "All that A man bath wcill lie give for liso
tifoi consequntly thiere cati bu noe more important acqisition
to a cotmuity titan a thotoughly trained and cilful physictsn.
Dr. iMaortin's record is A capital onie.-Ontario Observer.

D. MART.-As will Seen bîy his card in atiotier column.
Dr. Martin ias returned from New York laden witlh hotter, and
talkeni up his residonee at Port Perîy for the practice of hie pr o
lessonîu.-Besides bemng A gr.iduate of a Canadin Univer-ity,
Dr. M. iow atpes betore the p ublie as A graduatu of Belluvte
Ilospital Meu ical Cotiege, Nuew Yorlk, of the Eye antild Ear Infir-
mary, in gencral And ortiopoedictuirgery, and special graduate
for diseasues of the eiàçst. The doctor's nîuierous fricnds in town
And e.mnttîiry will rgret to learn that liho lias left Lindsay and wil

envy Port Perry the precsence ot One towr botter qualfied than
over to treat suicces-fully tho vartious tis that -lesh is heir to."

Wo hae nIU doubt in) Dr. M's.new spher e will speeddy bo in
posessiii uf a large and lucratie practive, and wvould cortily
recomment hlim to anîy of Our friendîs lu Port Perry wio nay
require tho .ervice- of a thoruuglily qualilied tmedical adviser.-
Linlsay Pos.

AVALUABLE REPUTATION.-To no otiier (Lass of tho conmnu-
nity is rofessiol reputation of uo tiuch importance AS it is
to the mîedicil practitioner, And iii no pcofcssion is there s grcat
A difficulty in building uip A souînd >rofessiotnatl reputation 1s
thte ls in the rredcalut profession. Ilho reputlition of a iedical
mnu cannot bc tue result of accident, it cat only bo secuîred by

purersece, intelligence anîd skili. IL is, htowever, a someuthîing
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worth coiteoding for, IUt ou fori the peniar dvnntaco,
wh ch it secires to the practitioner, as for the genoral good of
the community aniongst whom ho resides. A physiciin who las
Won his spurs, who lias sueereded througl a long and successful
career in thoroughly establishing lis reputation, un justiy regard-
cd as one of fti chief LIesings and most important requisites to
a prosplerous community. For a liatent tu have full confidenco
in the reliability of his medical ads iscr is half the battle. When
we know taint wve aro in the hands of on)e thorouigily up in his
profession we givo ourselves uniresorvedly into his hands and
unhliositatingly allowr him to stcer ns through hi intricacies and
dangers of tlie disease. On tho other hand, shouild wco fall into
the bands oT an unskilfol or oven dout-1tful guide, woe follow his
advice with the vorst possible grace-siutting our nycs and
oponing ouir nouths, and follow ouir own wims, or those
of somte one eloe, with about As nmuch confidence as woe do
tint ofour nedical adviser, ntil wo have ruined our constitu-
tions ifnnt nacrificed our livos. When tihe whoels of life begin te
clog, or the hairp of a thousand strings gots out oftune, no groat-
or ecnfort enu bo aifforded the suîfforing than tue knowledge of
t'he facet flint a skilful physiinan is at iam. Ve Aoe net nt AU
Surprised that the severai conniunities amongst whom Dr. Mar-
tin hs practised his profession should congratulate hie commu.
nity in antd nround Port Porry on their good fortune in having
him locato among tlomii."-Ontirio Observer.

DR. 3LoARTIN.-The advent of this gentleman to Port Perry,
who isalrcndy securing A large And lucrative practice, lias boon
the subject of considerablo coment by the preoss e this Cousty.
The following quotations in addition te those already given, are
highly flattering, And withaol no more than 'lhonor te w'hom lion-
or is due.' Our readors will not b slow te recognize reas nerit,
and te profit by its ndvantages. A word te tue wise is suffici.
ent.-ort FZerry Stanîdard.

we would call te Attention of onr readors te hie card of Dr.
Marîin of Port Porry, wihich appears in this issue. The Doctor's
reputation as a nkilfil and suîccessful practitio..or is se oll
known througiout ail this section of country thot ho requires ro
opecinI recommendation from us. For fifteon years and uîpwvardo,
first in Manilla and latterly ot Lindsay, Dr. Martin las conducted
one of the mnost extensive and successfl practicos over conduct.
cd in this section of country. Hlis opportunitirs of acquiring a
thorougli knoiledge of is pîrofessioi have bron hie very best.
Besides undergoing a complote course of training in Canîada lio
.pepnt two yeors during the wir as acting suirgeon m the Amer.
cai ar'my, and ie has just now returned Irom New York, wher
lie has been spending the wmnter at Bellevue Iosputal îMedical
College, and other institutions, so as te bo fully up te the times
in the scientific tratmemnt of discase. We anticipato for the
doctor a vuccessfui crcer in Port Perry.-Cannington Gleaner.
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BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.

WC have been requested to statu that3fra. Dr. Rolph zwidozzw
of the late ion. Dr. Rolplh) purposes opening a boarding and
day school in Toronto, and vill bo glad to recoivo a limited
inimber of young ladies as pupils.

CompetentEnglishz gove:ràezes iaz been carofuzlly selced,
and the attendane of the best m.aters will bu seeured.

The first termz will commence on Tuesday, the 5ti of Sept.,
1871. For Circular and particulars addres Box 1368, Toronto.

We regret to aninounce tho dcath of gol R. G. Buchanan, M.D.
of this city, from Inflammation of the lungs. Ho died on the ilth
June, after a short but severo illness. Dr. Buchanan was a graduate of
Victoria College, (1867), and ias since practiced mzedicine in this city
with considerable success. lis funeral took place on the 13th June, and
vas largely attended. le also leaves a young wifo and child to moura
bis unti'mcly Ioss.

BOOK NÇOTICES.

A Treatiso on the Diseases ofP Infincy and Childhood, by
Thos. Hawkes Tanner, M.D., F.L.S., author of Practico of Medi-
cine. &c. Third Amzerican from the last London Edition revised
and enlarged. Philadolphia. Lindsay & Blakiston. Toronto.
Copp, Clark & Co. Prico $3.50.

The presont edition of this popular work ias bcon enlarged
to 550 pages, by the addition of muclh now and valuablo mattor.
Tho work.of ravision and enlargement ias beon entrusted to
Alfred Meadoiwe, M.D., London aznd the car and attention which
lie ias bestowel upon it greatly enhances tho value of the book
as a work of roferenco. Sonio vory importani changes have
been made in the arrangement of subjects, and the appendix of
formulc lias beien enlarged and re-arranged. Tho reovior laye
great stress upon the particular Dzatheecs of Chzudren, and the
importance ofits bearing in regard to Therapeuties and treatment.

This work fairly ropresonts the presont state of our know-
ledge of this dopartament of melic:inzo, and should be in the hand
of overy reading plysician in the country.
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BOOKS AND PA R1HLWIS RECELVED.

Tho report of the inedical superintendent of the Rôtockwood
Lunatic Asylum has cone to Land. IL e a vory ablo report nnd
contains imuct valiable statisticnl and ollier infornation.

Tle 3cdical Suporintendent, Dr. Dickoon, strongly advises
the soparation of the asylun from the ponitentiary vith whiclh
it bas bcen so long conniected, and 'it is exceedingly desirable
that this oliuld bo doiî as early as posible, It is a very great
mistake, this mingling of insane coticts with the nn.crial
class.

The Dr. rofers to the defectivo state of the leating apparatus,
and recommnends an improvenont in this respect. lie also com-
plains of the imperfect ventilation of the building, and insiste
upon the carrying out of a plan submittcd by hini in hie last
annual report which, he feelo coiifidit, would obiato the dil.i-
culty.

A comparativo statemont is given of the annual cost o
ainintonanco of each patient in the difrorent asylums of the

Province, whiehi is as follows:-
Provincial A8ylin, Toronto.................. $200 Ou
London Asylumn............................ 167 69
RockwoodAsylumn............................... 143 00

Withî regfrel to o the subject of amuseients for the insano,
which is considered so valuable in the treatment of this class of
pationts, lin snates that oacred music is the only entertainnent
ie has eon anbln t afford thom. This is really an important

matter and should have the ininediato attention of the Commis-
nioncrs.

We havo also reeived the 1.inih Aninual Roport ni .ho Medi-
cal Superintendent of the Proncial Iusptl, Hahlfax. The
most preossinîg w ant in rogard to thisi vailuable institution is, ac-
cording te the report of Dr. Do Wolf, the Medical superintendent,
the want of roon, and ho strongly urges the mimmediato comple.
tion of tha lospital.

The pationta appear tu have beon well treatd in the way ot
sleigh drives, stoeamboat excursions, theatriilo, uoncerts, &c., and
the licart of many a poor soul gladdenied. Most managere bear
testimony t, the good effects o such kindness in the treatment
and management of insano pationts.

The Dr. aloo oxpresses his thanks for the "edness of the
Comnissioiors in giving him lave of aboence tuoattend the con-
vention of Superinitendents of Insane Aylums at Hartford,
Conn., anid also for permission to accept a professorship in 1)al
hoisio 3[edical Colloge.

Tho report is carefully prepared and contains alargo aniount
of useful information to those intierested.
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lai that a" dtfl aaysis vI th Lrad. most u.. dand &liah th .baper
one, wOuld beur tul, tu lau. Lih" unai- prpvtin eLk an mn ontu

ent pIs ofcýl enhds itin lotat, a ' u.,b"ar th. suu d mut snitvd to
the rqret of thel consçumeýriight bW.-ete.

Profe:sor bruft, -f the Tua..nto Univuoni, has Amdi mall tie analyeisIor es, and ne aunx has teport n,(il-, th hn àas ladà ralla t4aw.ilatcdt
formu. Thte hlihet piaird land bettet kuaunI. inet, beàans nsattad a of
fashliva -land luxaan), bare noat betaý 4nlurd this t.abh a- t4.,. ainnaba
wouilda makeu Iltu to lbrousl for caýy reference.

QUETTON ST. G;EORLGE & CO).,
Wine M1trchants,

34 King Street Must, Toronito.

USVKSIxuar COr.rrc, Aprtil 25th, 1871.
USI&E,s -I ime Éanca ideab nretin th, exuuto f

theý Juussailun anad tk." nidd- of J Q impolrtingé, .1a a"4at of tharu bemgté
et a chantter so u n in am tu wlhat I exp,,tad. I ha.e tmtattdrna by
thlt proýce o hd lo Jaol., VupL and iEtnbt, anod aali -as,, ham

prsdthem to br. Weue andmi uleae wacau. The olwngtabk, w411
show the relative attht, as aad sud wlatte, an.l ., aikahimnetat and
auid, thlo liattu buang jkua p allon Tn, alkLalst matt i.. heOldi-

nary nia, matt uà rmf uat t-itiako aot:ash The u m:tn

o& theo qJuantity Of astLingendt mattýa duca nut -mn tu Lm posh ut st., de-
latavo proportiona taan be n <ii« tghié 2 inski. i hu lius n-
and Masdeni and -ue nis l lidnnha a ga" .Itaà of it, 41ado mi theý
Amicnto at ra-ýar-el) uepa Th, Mab'den has tihrl rteta:hh
satrengtha offali thes wm., andi ltAu otsahnomt

Roussillon Vin Rouge .. .. $.00 per gal. 1012 1-2.17 7.0 0.50 408
Roussillon Port, No.- 1 ... 2.00 1.018 14.8di 9.10 0.80 435
Roussion Portt. 2 ... 15 .3 22350 1.25 462
Attinte ...... .......... ....... 2.¢0 " .033 15.47 14.25 0.30 339

Mad u ............... ........... 2.00 " 10 7 1.2 1.0 04 5
Catalonian Port ..,............ 1.50 " 0:.,97 10.24 4.:38 0.63 3e6
Vin d'ordnmr (Lansado). 3.00 por dosz. 0.9 9 8.3'1 2.07 .0.40 521
Vin d'ordinatro du Midi

(br.awn Jabot) ...... ......... 3.50 " 0.907 1 0.73 3.06 0.30 629
vin d'oranairo(n'to label) 2.5M 0.995 8.83 2.04 0.31 830

Frenen Sherry, or Vin blane
d'ordinaireo.... .. ............ 1.50 pergal..0.999 15.60 5 7 02 1

Vin de Graves .................. 4.00 perq do. î.991 9.63 ,2.01 0.21 350

'The p)ropuàt&onk of ailulil takçulatd asi ts( sputit wyould bo dabonlt
dobe iht lfteloi o ien in thisitale.

Yours truly,
IIENRY CROFT.
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